ROSES.
CRIMSON RAMBLER.
PINK

RA~IBI"ER.

WHITE RAMBLER.

CATALOG OF

The mo st popular climbing rose, 25c .

25c.
25c.

HARDY PERPET UAL.
GEN. J ACQUil\HNOT (or Jack Ro se) .
The most popu Jar
hardy ro se, very rich dark f-lower s and a free bloomer, 25c.
J

Ro sA WrCHURIANA (or Memorial Rose) .
A tra iling r ose
with pure white single flowers . In sects do not injure thi s rose
and it is much used for cemetery plnnting. J Oc.

Arbor Lodge
Arboretum and Nurseries

TREES.
CATALPA SPECIOSA. The tall growing hardy Catalpa. It
is very ornamental and sho uld also be planted fo r its value as
post wood. T wo year transplan ted 15c: each; seed lings l Oc
each; $5 .00 per J ,000 .
Whi te Pine, two feet, 25c.
Arborvitae, three to five· feet, 50c.
Blue Spruce, two feet, 50c.
Norway Spruce, 15c per foot.

Large Blue Iris, JOe each.
STRAWBERRY PU1.NTS .

Brandywine $3.50 per 1,000.

RHUBARB or Pie-plant roots lOc to 25c each.

r;:====== ROSE WALK- ARBOR

LODGE======:~

Showing use of Japanese Privet as hedge at left of walk.

In the Arboretum a re to be found hundreds of plants not
listed here.

Vis itors are always welcome and selections may be

Arbor Lodge Nurseries

made during the summer to be delivered the next spring.

MORTON BROS., Proprietors

NEBRASKA CITY, NEB.
S hort Horn Cattle for Sale.

Rich m Scotch Blood.

T he Arbor Lodge Arboretum and Nurseries are unique and
exceptional in past history and present development, offering
discriminating purchasers the exceptional values that accrue in
these lines only as the result of long years of intelligent experience and carefully gleaned knowledge.
The Arbor Lodge Arboretum was founded many years ago and the splendid and
choice selections it offers at this time are not only thoroughly
acclimated to th e e;onditions of the west but are the results of
painstaking and carefully directed knowledge.
Some years ago in planting the Aruor Lodge ,\ rboretum we
uought large quantiti~s of the highest quality shrubs <tnd plants
in order to get immediate effects in land scape work. l\fany of
these can now be remo\'ed and we offer them at very low rates.
Th ey are in a very thrifty condition and uy the use of these
plants you can make an improvement in your grounds at once
instead of waiting three or four years for small stock to gww.
vVe have in addition a general nursery stock as listed below and
shall continue to offer each year those varieties of most Yalue in
this soil and climate. Visitors welcome at all times. Inquire
for C. E._Dwyer.

HARDY SHRUBS.
BARBERRY . Green, has yellow flow ers and bright reel berries; three to four feet, 2Sc .

FORSYTHIA SUSPENSA. Golden Bell.
The flowers are
drooping, yellow, and appear very early in spring before th e
leaves . T he best very early flowering shrub, 2Sc.
CHIONANTHUS VIRGINICA. White Fringe . A tall shrub
whi ch, can be trained as a low tree. T he leaves are dark a nd
the- white fringe-like flowers are unusual and showy, SOc .
LONICERA. Honeysuckl es . \Ve offer a variety of the bush
honeys uckles. They are all strong growers and haYe very fragrant pink and white flowers, 2Sc.
IJYDRANGEA PANICUJ.,ATA GRANDIFLORA. This is the popular
hardy hydrangea. It grows 8 to 10 feet high and has white
flowers in bunch es a foot long. Two to three fPet, 2Sc; four to
fh·e feet, SOc.
SYRINGA VUJ.. OARIS. Common Lilac.
feet, 2Gc. White, two to three feet, 2Sc.

Purple, two to three

LIGUSTRUM IBOTA. Japanese Privet. W e have set out
hundreds of plants of this shrub at Arbor Lodge and can recom mend it as being in every way satisfactory. Among its good
points are the following:

It is one of the first to lea\· e out in the spring. It is the
last to drop its leaves in the fall, many plants keeping their
]eaves green and bright until the first of January. It has an
abundance of small , white fragrant flowers, followed by blue-black
berries. It makes a very ornamental h edge and is also a beautiful bush for the lawn. Stands shade well and is 11ot injured by
insects. Four to fiv e feet, 2Sc; one and a half to two feet, J Oc;
$5 per 100.

PuRPLE BARBRRRY. Dark purple leaves ; three to four feet,
2S cents.
THUNBERG'S BARBERRY . \ ·mall compact bush, makes a
fine low hedge or a border for larger shrubs.
The leav es turn
to a very handsome clark red in the fall; 10c each, $S.OO per 100 ..

PHILADELPHUS CORONAJUU S. Syringa or Mock Orange. A
well known and popular, hardy hrub with large white flow ers.
2Sc to SOc.

CoRNUS SANGUINEA.
Red Dogwood. This is very ornamental in winter, when the bark turns a bright blood reel.
Heavy plants, four to five feet, 2Sc.

PTELIA TRIFOLTATA.
seed, 2Sc.

PRUNUS PlSSARDII. Purple leaved Plum.
leaved small tree or shrub, SOc .

The finest purple

Hop tree . A s mall tree with hop like

SPIRAEA. VAN HouTTEl.
the best, 2Sc to SOc .

Bridal Wreath Spiraea.

One of

CYDONIA JAPONICA. Sc;arlet Japan Quince . Covered with
scarlet flow ers early 'in spring. Has dark green g lossy leaves
whi ch look well all summer, 2Sc.

SPIRAEA SORBIFOLIA .
July, 2Sc .

DIERVILLA FLORIDA (Weigela). A very hand some shrub
with red trumpet shaped flowers, 2Sc to SOc.

SPIRAEA BUMALDA. Small with pink flow ers .
edging beds of larger shrubs, 2Sc.

SAMBUCUS CANADENSIS LACINIATA. Cut-leaved E lder. A
very hardy, easily grown shrub, with fern- like leaves, the flowers like the common elder , 2Sc.

TAMARIX. T his shrub has feathery silver gray foliage and
small pink flowers . . It is very beautiful and gracefu l especially
if cut back each year, 2Sc.

Jias long spi kes of white flow ers in
Good for

